I. Development of multimedia and experience type simulation system teaching aid
II. Development of training curriculum of reader
III. Development of practicing educational program of community resident participatory type

Experience type Simulation system
Regional property database of Kagawa Prefecture (geography, weather, environment, social economy, and land use, etc.)

Outline

Result

The main term of teaching aid
Let's see the simulation!(10mm per hour)

Making of educational teaching aid of disaster prevention science and technology for localized torrential rain

1) Making of educational teaching aid for schoolchildren
   Development of teaching aids to study basic knowledge of disaster prevention
   (Disaster prevention literacy)
2) Making of teaching aid for high school and university student
   Development of teaching aid using simulation system for training of decision making and evaluation
3) Making of educational teaching aid for community resident
   Development of learning aid using detailed map of region

Development of localized torrential rain disaster prevention training curriculum intended for school personnel, disaster prevention administrative staff, and leader of voluntary organization for disaster prevention

1) Experimental training system for beginner
   Development of disaster prevention measures basic technique (disaster prevention literacy) learning curriculum
   Organizing of training instruction system and execution of educational instruction
2) Training system for mid-career teacher, staff, and disaster prevention leader
   Development of practicing disaster prevention responsive capability (disaster prevention competency) learning curriculum
   Organizing of training instruction system and execution of educational instruction
3) Holding of disaster prevention leader step-up training association
   Learning of techniques for grasping and using latest disaster prevention information

Making of educational teaching aid of disaster prevention science and technology for localized torrential rain

The familiar name of a place is used to make easily to image.
Plain explanation using animation
Features of teaching aid to localized torrential rain
- Using Power Point : So that everyone may easily use it.
- Explanation using animation
- A familiar district is used as a teaching aid.
- Use of experience type simulation

Disaster prevention practice ability master training
(Disaster prevention competency study)
- Extra-curricular practice (Disaster prevention awareness)/Application
- Extra-curricular practice (Disaster prevention education)/Application
- Extra-curricular practice (Disaster prevention education)/Application

Disaster responsive capability training
(Disaster prevention competency study)
- Extra-curricular practice (Disaster prevention awareness)/Application
- Extra-curricular practice (Disaster prevention education)/Application
- Extra-curricular practice (Disaster prevention education)/Application

Course attested with Japanese Boushi Organization

Development and execution of localized torrential rain disaster prevention training curriculum intended for school personnel, disaster prevention administrative staff, and leader of voluntary organization for disaster prevention
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Making of educational teaching aid for localized torrential rain with practice

Disaster prevention education program for localized torrential rain with practice
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